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ing year: Finance, R.'J Roerneiy Dr.
Powell and Samuel Pheister; streets THE OLD COUNTRYHUNTLEY BROTHERS
and public property, William Sheehan,
George Story and E. D. Kelley; health
and police. Dr. Powell, Clyde Huntley
and E. D. Kelly; cemetery, E. W.
Scott and Samuel Pheister.

C. F. Nixen, a prominent farmer, died
at his home in Oswego, Thursday morn

popular price- - If you wish to send money to the "Old Country" you can do

so easily and cheaply through this bank We issue drafts

payable in nearly all countriesDRUGGISTS A N D BOOKSELLERS ing of last week, after a short illness.
He was a well known and honorable
citizen and leaves a large family of chil-
dren to mourn his demise. The funeral
was held Saturday at the Methodist
church in the DreBence of a large con
course of sorrowing friends and relatives. THE BANK OP OREOO CITY

OREGON CITY, OREGON'
: ').-,'- , ,iV'-

-The child of K. H. Gabbert,
former city editor of the Oregon City
Uourier, was burned to aeatn last Satur
day at St. Helens. The mother bad left
the child in tbe kitchen for a few min

OUR JANUARY SALE
continues all this month

The response to our January Sale has been very gratifying. Our customers have been
quick to appreciate the generous price reductions all through the store. We have tried
to get as much of the stock out as possible with special prices marked in big figures, but
it is impossible to get more tnan a fraction of such a stock on tables and counters- - So if

you do not see the article you want, ask for it; ask what is the special January price

TWENTY GRAINS POMOJSA MEETS.
utes, when it got too near the stove and
itB clothing caught fire. The remains
were taken to Eugene Monday for bu-

rial. OF MORPHINE ENABLED
Mrs. Thornton, who has been running

An Overflow Meeting of the
HUer8 of the Soil at Hard-

ing Grange Hall.
WILLIAM WARNER TO

SHUFFLE OFF.a boarding bouse on Main street, oppo
site the woolen mill, removed the nrst
of the week to Sellwood, where Bhe has

in OregonA Friday's Suicide
City.

rented the Sellwood hotel and will ope-

rate a firBt-cla- ss house. Her successors
are Mesdames Thomas and Bailey, who
took charge when tbe old firm went out
of business. Tbe name of the bouse
will be tbe same, "New England
Home." William Warner dropped dead at the

rear entrance to Phillip Roos' saloon, on

Reductions of
2 0 P E R CENT

on tbe following

LINES
.During January.

Annually, for years, many wagonloads the corner! Main and saventn streets
last Friday morning at half pastof earth have been dumped through the

roadbed of planking into the hallow on

Stop Coughing
What are you thinking about to let that cough
hang on like that? That's nature's danger
signal. That's the way consumption starts.
That's the way the voice is weakened.

Huntley's
White Pine

Balsam

nine o'clock. Twenty grains of mor-

phine had enabled Warner to shuffle off

this mortal coil.
Main street, near tne x. M. v. a.
buildinit. If the city had authorised
the confluina of the waste material by The man came to Oregon City I burs- -
wooden or stone walls, by this time that day afternoon and claimed to be looking

for employment. William Teats, who
lives a few miles south oi Oregon City,
near Maple Lane, offered the man work
on his ranch, which he accepted, but on
finding tbatihe would have to walk a few

part of the street would nave been niied
up level ,88 the annual washing away of a
large part of the fill into the Willamette
would have been prevented. '

The bright weather, good roads and
hours of leisure at this season of the
year, made of the meeting of Clackamas
Pomona with the Harding Grange, last
week, the largest gathering of its kind
in this county, if not in the state. The
number who sat down to dinner wag
235.

The reports from tbe several subordi-
nates granges indicated that the order
is progressing in this county in numbers
and influence at a rapid rate. Both
Eagle Creek and Garfield are making
preparations to erect a roomy, two-stor- y

ball. Molalla has 148 members,
being the banner grange of the county.
Highland grange il building a kitch-
en ; Harding grange is considering the
plan of building an addition to its hall
in front. The addition would make tbe
hall more serviceable to other orders, in
fact, the roomiest in that part of thp
county. Mulino grange is trafnpg a.

drill team.
Messrs. Casto, Holder and Sell wood

were appointed a committee to draft
resolutions of condolence in memory of
Hon. Thos, Tongue, who was an old-tim- e

Patron, and John Trimball, secretary of
the National Grange and one of its orig-
inal founders. , '

In regard to the $500,000 proposed to
be donated ty the state to the 1903 fair,
a resolution was passed expressing the
opposition of the assembly to this dona

miles Warner recused to go. ,

Notice to Contractors and Thursday afternoon be went to Roos'
saloon and left a bundle, saying that he
would be back after it and would proba-
bly take a room for tbe night. Ho thenNotice is hereby given that after the

expiration of 90 days from date, the
Union wage will be $3.00 per day, and
tbe minimum wage $2.50 per day,'

cuts the phlegm allays the irritation stops
the cough heals the inflamed throat clears
the voice. We guarantee it to do these things.
Your money back if it doesn't.. We are get-

ting dozens of testimonials every day for it.
Cure your cold today with it. Price 25c.
Three times as much for 50c.

disappeared and was not again seen
until next morning. Friday morning
Henry Roos was making the rounds of
of the house when he discovered that
some one was occupying a room that
was thought to be unoccupied. Rap-

ping on the door young Roos was admit-

ted. Warner was in bed and apparent

V. I). JOHNSON,
Recording Secretary Local No. 1131.
January 7, 1903.

BAD HARKMANSHIP. v ly ill. Roos asked him how he came to

Toilet Articles Soaps,
Sponges, Bath Towels

Brushes Tooth, Lather,
Nail, and Clothes : :

Chamois, Rubber Goods.

Cutlery Knives.Razors
Scissors, Manicure Tools

Photographers Supplies,
Cameras.

GAME S Crockinole,
Ping Pong, Cards : :

Books, Stationery,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Bibles. Umbrellas,

Leather Goods Purses,
Chattelaine Bags, Music
Rolls, Card Cases, Bill
Books : : :

be there and Warner am not seem io neObliging. able to answer, bnt muttered something
about a fiiend having given him thePREVENTS A TRAGEDY AT room. When questioned further the tion unless tbe assessment laws be so

amended that corporations and men ofman thvavtSANDY. himself upon tbe bed and
began jumping up and down, apparently wealth pay their just proportion of taxes,
i , coat oannv H mid that his throat which now fall mainly on real property.

for burned badly and asked for a drink of A resolution was passed demandingTP. H. Hall Goes Gunning
Silas Hedges. water which was given mm. xninauig iw um; piviuu uu m

the man needed sorte medical attention j roll, and if tax money be paid that the

We are constantly striving to be obliging we
want to make this the, most pleasant store you
visit Portland or Oregon City. Every clerk
is working for this purpose. Don't be afraid
of putting us to trouble we are looking for
this kind of trouble. We would be glad to
have your suggestions, too. Most of all, re-

member that nothing gives us so much pleas-
ure as righting a wrong, If you have a griev-
ance, tell us, and see how quickly and cheer-
fully we will make it right.

Henry Roos Btarted down stairs with same oe applied nrst on oaca taxeB, u
him. When he reached the bottom of ny, and if property be sold for taxes

Bad markmanship averted a tragedy
the stairs he toppled over and before , mat it De tnus sold tor an tne taxes due,at Sandy last Friday. If W. H. Hall and that the junk sale tax law be rea nhvflician arrived was dead

bad been a dead shot be would proba-
bly now be in the county jail with a
murder charge banging over bit head.

UoronerK. Li. iioiman wbb promptly
notified and the body was removed to

the morgue. ' It developed at the coro
He iB not a good shot, however, and is
out on $1500 bail, with a charge of
shooting at with tbe intent to kill in'
stead.

Hall recently instituted suit for diMHjtHtl)lltMnHII
ner's inquest that when leats onereu
the man a job he had turned to him and
said : "You haye saved my life" at the
same time taking from a pocket a small
paper of morphine and showing It to
Mr. Teats. He then said : "I was just
going to take that." Teats tried to take
the drug fiom the man but could not do

vorcein the Clackamas county circuitPERSONALS J LOCAL NEWS ITEMS ! court, against his wile, Laura Hall. In
bis plaint he alleged that bis wife was

bo, and left him thinking that he would
soon be working on his farm. When

not.faithful tobim. He claimed that
he had seen his wife in company with a
man named Hedges through tbe assist-
ance of a medium at a distance of 40

pealed. A bill embxlying the above
will be introduced in the legislature.

Mrs. Niblin, of Evening Star grange,
initiated the officers of Pomona and of
Harding grange in an Impressive man-
ner. She recited tle ritual, rendered
into blank verse, from memory.

A resolution was passed against that
barbarous game, football, at schools.

The sum of (5 was donated to each of
the four new granges at GarSeld, Eagle
Creek, Maple Lane and Molalla.

On account of the continual growth ol
the grange in this county and tbe large-
ness ot tbe crowd, all grangers, assem-
bled, the question was brought up
whether it would not be advisable to di-

vide this county into two Pomona dis-
tricts. Evidently something must be
done.

Tbe place for assembling three months
hence was not fixed. Milwaukie grange
expressed its desire to entertain Pomona
in July.

A rising vote of thanks was given
Harding grange for its generous hospi

seven weeks. Mr. Robinson buys all
his goods in New York and personally
inspects every article which he buys.
He expects to make two trips a year
from this time forth.

Among the prominent citizens from
Oregon City who attended the last obse-
quies of tbe late congressman, Thomas
H. Tongue, at Hillsboro, last Sunday,
were: Mayor G. B. Dimick, G. W.
Grace, George Hortoh, John Lewelling,
A. Luellen, Mac Ramsey, Judge Mc-Bri-

and H. Trembath. A very large

Teats heard of the man's death he came
to town and told his story to the coro

AH kinds of underware at cost. Rack-
et Store.

The circuit court is still in session,
grinding out divorces at tbe rate of three
or four a day.

A good pr )gram has been arranged for
the teachers' meeting to be held at New

ner's jury.miles. He attempted to produce other
evidence showing that she was not a
dutiful wife. On the other hand tbe
wife brought testimony to show that she
was a good and faithful woman. A
whole day was consumed in hearing the

The man'8 identity was aiscoverea
through Captain J. T. Gray, of Port-
land. He bad in his pocket Captain
Gray's name engraven on some alumi

concourse of people were pre3ent Era on the 31st inst.
There will be a social dance at Wil trial and tbe case was thrown out of

court. This was about two weeks agolamette ball ht. The public is

num checks, luinaing mat captain
Gray might know the man he was com-

municated with. He immediately came
to Oregon City and at once identified
the body as that of William Warner, a
deckhand, who had worked for him on

invited. Admission 50 cents. After the trial both Hall and Hedges
rema ned in Oregon City for a few days

A sneak thief entered the home of S.
btraight Monday morning and stole h s

and then departed for their homes near
Salmon. At Sandy latt Friday, Hedges
went into the general merchandise store,

tality, and all who were present must
certainly agree that Harding honoredpocitet-Doo- containing fS.oU in change

Miss Vera Jones is on tbe sick list.
'STkes, Penman, of New Era, was in

town Monday.

Mr. Z. Ellgson, of Stafford, was In
town on business Monday.

A.. M. Shibley, of Springwater, was in
Oregon City on business Monday .

Mrs. Geo. Boylan has gone to Oath-latn- et

to visit her daughter, Mrs. F.
White.

O D. Robhins, of Logan, was in town
Saturday with bis team to get a load of
shorts,

J. M. Price has returned from Seattle,
after spending several days in that very
rapid city.

John Jennings, of Portland, was in
the city last week. John bears the
marks of prosperity.

Charles Hon left Thursday morning
by steamer for San Jose, Cal., for the
benefit of his health.

Miss Ruth Carter, who has been visi-
ting friends in OregonJity, has returned
to her home in Vancouver.

Miss Florence Marguerite Smith, of
'Vancouver, has been visiting her sister,

to witness the funeral ceremonies of the
departed congressman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stevens left
Thursday evening for the bedside of their
son, Harley, in San Francisco. They
received a telegram bearing the news of
his illness with diphtheria. The tele-
gram stated that his recovery is doubt-
ful. He is well known in Oregon City,
having spent bis boyhood days here.
He has been working as an electrician.
His many friends are anxiously await-
ing news of his condition.

William Vorphal, one of the old and

and a little later was followed oy mil itself. .Kentucky's finest bleud Old Planet
Just as soon as Hall Saw the man, whom Sixty-si- x took the fifth degree. TheWhisky. Kelly & Ruconich.
he claimed bad ruined his come, be ceiemony of initiation having been com
ooened fire on him with a big revolver pleted, the class, mostly composed of

a Yukon river steamer. ne said tnat
Warner was a first' class hand and did
not drink when be knew him. He said
he got to know Warner very well on the
Yukon and liked his work, so offered
him a job in February. He thinks the
man was waiting lor February before
calling on him.

After due deliberation the coroner's
jury returned a verdict that the de-

ceased came to his death through twenty

Hedges dodged behind a sack oi nour
Mary Green was committed to the

asvlum Monday afternoon by County
Judge Ryan, and was taken to Salem
Monday night.

and managed to make bis escape. Hall
young folks, amused itself for ball an
hour in eating oranges, candies and
cake. The drawback on this occasion,
as in other parts of the meeting, was

kent on tiring till his revolver was
emptied. No one was hurt, though theThe Artisans had an open meeting of

their lodge last Thursday evenins. the woodwork in the store was co. sid
arable snlintered ud. grains of morphine administered by bisDancing was indulged in and dinner

was served at a late hour. Hall was arrested and brought to ure- -
own band. The remains were buried in

prominent citizens of Canby.was in Ore-
gon City on Monday shaking hands with
old friends. Mr. Vorphal has been a
resident of Oregon for twenty years,
has been a farmer and stock raieer most
of the time, but is now retired. He
came to Oregon from Nebraska 26

the potter's field Sunday.gon City for trial Monday. On the ex-

amining trial ' he waB held on a $1500Wm. Lokub is the temporary ODerator

bond to await the term oi tne circuitfor the Postal Telegraph office, having
taken the place of Fred Humobrevs. who

the inadequacy of the ball to the size of
the crowd.

The program of the lecturer filled up
the remainder of the evening until II :30,
the. last number of which, an essay by
Mrs. B'eithaupt should, on account of
its excellence, have been given first.
The floor was cleared, the stove re-

moved, and the young folks began to
dance, going home at five in the morn-
ing, to be home in time to "pail the
cows."

For a bad taste in the mouth take acourt in April. A prominent Portland
lhmber company went on the bond andhas again gone to work for Huntley Bros.years ago, and thinks well of his adopted

few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Hall is now at liberty.That the cost publishing the nt

of taxes on lots in Minthorn is

state, lie says Oregon will in good time
become one of tbe leading states in the
Union, as she deserves to be.

some of Hall's friends t laim tuat ne Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. War

ranted to cure. For sale by G. A. Hard'is insane.several bundled per cent, greater than
William Mumpower and son John, of ing.

You Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chil

Stone, were in Oregon City on Monday
morning. Mr. Mumpower, the elder, is
the father of all tbe tribe of Mumpowers
in Clackamas county. He came, origi-
nally, from Virginia to Illinois, later to Tonic because tbe formula is plainly

printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless

form. No Cure, No Pay, 80c.

...THE...

FAIR
Missouri, and then spent eight years in
Nebraska, coming to Oregon twenty and
more years ago. He is now a loyal Ore-goni-

and believes in tbe destinies of
this great state. He left on Mond y fur

Miss Cleo Smyth, this week.

Misses Grace Marshall and Helen
-- Gleason, teachers at New Era, spent
Sunday at their home in this city.

Mrs. W. B. Wiggins, of Portland, vie-Jt- ed

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilkinson, of this citj , Wednesday.

Miss Georgia Grace was quite ill the
first of the week, but is now much im-

proved, to the gratification of her many
1 friends.

M. Justin and Walter McKune spent
last week with Mr. Mlarty at Sunny-aid- e,

and while there painted Mr. Ku- -.

get man's new house.

M. Michaels has returned from Baker
City, whither he went last week to loon

after his business interests in connection
with ia big furniture store.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown, of New

As our buyer, Mr. Robinson has left
for New York to buy our new spring
and summer goods, we must close
out as much stock as possible to
make room for the new goods.' It
will pay you to call and look over
our goods which are being sold at
greatly reduced prices. : : : :

OPPOSITE POSTOFFIC E

The Beat Prescription for MalariaSalem, where he will spend a day or two

the orignal taxes themselves, is "too
funny for anything."

Old Crow-Gaine- s Hermitage,' Cyrus
Noble, Mount Vernon Rye, Canadian
Club, Hunter Rye, and the celebrated
Red Top Rye always on hand at the
Planet. Kelly & Ruconich.

The motor line through the farming
regions of eastern Clackamas will bring
up another road problem : various locali-
ties will want to obtain access, by short,
new pieces of road, to the motor line.

There will be a football game at Wil-

lamette this afternoon, the contesting
teams being the Ninth and Eleventh
grades of the Barclay school against tbe
Tenth grade ol name. Admission free.

There was a dance at the Woodmen's
hall Saturday night, given by Turney,
the photographer. The affair was highly
successful, and the light fantastic was
tripped till the early morning hours.

looking on the legislative p oceedings Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron STOREand quinine in a tasteless form. No

Best Liniment on Earth. cure no pay. .Frice ouc.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Water

Works, Shullsburg, Wis?, writes: "I .CHOICE OREGON
Fine Old Whiskies,have tried mauy kinds of liniment, bu

have never receivod much benefit until
used Ballard's tinow Liniment for

Era, attended tbe banquet at Masonic
hall Monday evening, and remained
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Grace over Wines, and Cigars Yellew Denver OtiioB Eedsnight.

(

rheumatism and pains. I think it the
best iniaeut on eartr." 25c, 50c and
$1 at Ul.a.TJtas A 3o , City Diog Sto.-e- ,

Oregon City, Oregon.
AlooB Horan.who has been a resident Parker, the barber, has moved his

. of this citv for the past several years, shop into the Stratton block, occupying
half the store room vacated by Howell

Can always be found at the

new saloon, corner Fourth and

Main, Oregon Gty,
will leave'in a few days for Buffalo, New
York, where be expects in the future to FOR SALE BY

& Jones. Freytag's cigar factory will
occupy tbe other half after the first of) reside. finds Way to Llye Long.

JOSEPH BACH MANN, stone, OregonFebruary.M.Michaels, who contemplated going Tbe startling announcement oi a Dis
On a charge preferred by George

Some of our special brands are:

Fine Old Green River Bourbon
covery that will surely lengthen life isinto business at Baker Uity has changed

hi nlani. and instead will locate in Young, Nick Matosin was fined $15 in
Portland, where he will engage in the made by Editor O. a. Downey, of o,

Ind. "I wish to state," he the justice's court last Friday lor as
sault. Tbe charge was preferred by G. Old Grand Dad,
H. Young, former owner of tne reatau

manufacture of suspenders.' Jlia
pauy's firm name is Tbe Columbia Bus'

pender Company.

tf. F. Webtser.a volunteer of the Span

. J. V AUGIAN'S
Livery Feed and Sale Stable

rant, who is employed as cook by tbe Roxbury Rye
Matosin boys. Matosin pleaded guilty

And Finch's Golden Weddingto tne charge.

writes, "that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is the most infallible
remedy that I have ever known for
coughs, colds and grip. It's invaluable
to people with weak lungs. Having
this wonderful medicine no one need
dread pneumonia or consumption. Its
relief is instant and cure certain." Geo.
A. Harding guarantees every 50c and
1.00 Louie, and give trial bottles free

Kwrly Oppotlte Bnspeniloa BrMgv-- -
At the annual school meeting of ' the Rye, best in United States

War, arrived in Oregon
City last week and stopped off on a visit
with friends. He is from Spokane and
loft for tbe Bnnch Grass the first of the

taxpayers of this city last Monday even
We also handle the celebratedinga7mtll tax for the coming year

ir. He has served four years as Wilhot Springs Water. Billiards
and Pool. Courteous treatmentsoldier, and most of that time has been was levied, tour more rooms were or-

dered built for tbe Eastbam school. The
improvement to the Eastham schoolspent on duty in we ruiuppines.

First Class Rigs of all. Kinds
at Reasonable Prices .

Oregon City : t : ' Oregon
OA8TOIIIA.William Robinson, the populai pro- -
ti, Tin Kind Yon Haw Hlmri BoojM

D ietorof The Fair, general clothing

too all.

FRANK ASTMAN
Oregon City and Canby, Oregon.

will cost the city about $8000, and tbe
work will be done during tbe summer. I

Mayor G. B. Dimick has appointed '
tbe following' committees for the com--

ftigwtnnft Saturday on bis annual busi

turn I.Ijf to -- V,Y York, .nd will be gone


